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which prevents the entire shape of the first letter
being seen, bat so much as appears indicates d.
I should probably, however, hare left the matter as
doubtful, owing to the flaw above described, had
not my attention been (previously arrested by a
similar spelling on the stone in Coorg mentioned
in my introductory remarks. I copied it on the
'spot, and feel no doubt that it was Kadgini. The
question can be settled only by careful reference
to the originals, which I may have an opportunity
of making at some time or other. "Whatever the
result may be, Coorg certainly formed part of the
K o n g u dominions, and the name Yira B» a y a
Chakravarti given as that of the founder of the
dynascy coincides with Yira It ay a the well-
known distinctive title of the Coorg Bajas.
"With regard to the term A v i n i t a applied to
the king known asDurvinita, both words are
evidently of similar import: Avinita, or ** without
manners," amounts to very much the same ae
Dwrvinita or Dnvvinita,if ill-mannered," Both, I
conceive, arc epithets, and synonymous. It is hard-
ly possible that either was a personal name. But
that the former is rightly taken as a proper noun
is clear from the mention of the king twice by fchat
title alone in the M e r k a r a plates (Plate II. 5th
line, AvMta ndmadkm/a; kst line,	Jfo&4-
cSJvirdjd)® Whether of " ill manners" or of ts no
manners," I am. indebted to Prof. Bggeling for an
important correction, which brings out a redeem-
ing trait in this rolerfs character. He was ** the
author of a commentary on fifteen cantos of the
KirdidrjuA$ya,™ and doubtless a patron of liter-
ature. No trace probably remains of this work. The
only commentary on the Kirdtdrjuniya generally
known here is, I believe, the Ganda, PcAo- of
Mallinatna. It is worthy of note that Dnrvinita
was not the only royal author in this line, for
MUdhava I. appears to have written a treatise
on the Daitafao, S&fyr®, or law of adoption (Merkira
and !Nagamangala Plates, Ho. L).
The reading (a^iMsamMJuaya instead of mam
fooshisya in the account of S ri Yi kra» ma ladmit
to be correct. Bat the interpretation proposed 01
the passage relating to BhftYikrama presents
some difficulties. I am prepared, however, to give
upD&rawtoia. The revised reading suggested !>y
Mr. Eggeling is as follows:—awdfeo-wt-ntara-^aw-pd-
r6£&a [tewd f or hM&mi, f^&ij^yarls^^
#/Mt)ia4afe&Q?fta-e^	u wtiose
broad chest was zaaatel wiiib. the marks of (con-
tinual ?} victories; (marks) cicatrised from wounds
caused by strokes from the weapons (JbuZ&tt), wd
from" [or, made from] the tusks of,gaping (or
brare ?) efephaajfca, dbtoaned in many battles/* la
 other words, the king captures a number of ele-
phants in battle, causes weapons to be made from
their tusks, from these weapons receives 'rounds,
and prides himsejf onthe scars of such self-inflicted
wounds ! It surely is more consistent with the
character of a brave and warlike king, as Bht
Yikrama evidently was* to represent the healing up
of dangerous wounds received t» batfh as tokens
of his invincible prowess, I would therefore ad-
here to the reading svdstkyad, which appears to
be borne out by the letters, and not	or
bJidsvad, jRadana kuli&a may possibly refer to *s the
weapons made of ivory" which Bha. Yikxaina is
to have " kept by Mm as trophies of victory ;w bat
even allowing to pass unchallenged this
of a proceeding which rat her savours of puerility,
— unless some new description of weapon
been used, causing an entire revolution in the
modes of warfare, such as was produced By the
introduction of firearmss — I doubE whether kitltftt
can be interpreted of weapons generally. The
word means an axe, or the tlumderbolt-weapon
of Indra. Sow Indra rides upon the elepnant Aira-
Y&ta, bearing this vajra in Ms liaad (in ofcker
words, upon the dark cloud from which lie
darts lightning). A figure of much beauty is
therefore- involved in comparing lie white shin-
ing	projecting from the dark	of
a charging	to the	of
ligbfcntng which accompany the thunderbolt buri-
ed from a black   storm-cloai, while the
pensabie element of Oriental	Is   not
wanting in the izbplied infereaDe that the ele-
phants must have been impelled by a higher
power when they rashly assailed so mighty a
potentate, bat that his superhuman valour was
proof againsfe even the assaults of deity. It seems
desirable, therefore, fco render the passage soiae-
what as follows : — mmkn samara s&mpddi^ et/fiw*-
Ihiia dolrada	mm-
wMuik	: '* whe«» broad chest Iwreoa itself
the emblems of Ytctoty in tfce perfectly feefcfed-mp
scars of fronads reoeirwi in n»my	inflicted
by the tmsks, darting like lightning (»»re literaly,
splIfefeiBg like ttinaderboite), of	efa$fe*s&B,*'
The	SimesTftra is, I beHeve,
transltemt^ from the pliowgrmpli,	^are
obJocAtoiis to such a W!tt|H»iii as Siireivrnw^
and Iiifara beiag iiealkml*   Tlie
appears, however, to iiavt bwa ailered, From lie
Mntirnrks below, it seems ft&^if fcto eagtmTer
ongioally wrt*te Siddei w» or	As
by Prof.	ife
. s€.% an

